1. Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance
2. Citizen Comment Period
3. Approval of the Minutes of February 15, 2011
4. Planning Commission Member Updates
5. Old Business
6. New Business
   ▶ Centre County MPO Update - Mike Bloom
   ▶ Centre County Natural Gas Task Force - Sue Hannegan
   ▶ Census Information Update - Bob Jacobs
   ▶ Subdivision / Land Development - Anson Burwell and Chris Schnure

Subdivisions:

1. Disposition of Commonwealth Real Property at the State Correctional Institution at Rockview
   (Canyon Lands Subdivision)
   Final Plan
   19-Lots (Agriculture & Government Mandated Functions)
   Benner Township

Land Developments:

2. The Former Wolf’s Furniture Store Land Development -- previously tabled
   Final Plan
   16-Units within a single building (Highway Commercial)
   Benner Township

3. Old Fort Road Land Development -- previously tabled
   Preliminary Plan
   3-Units (Retail Commercial Buildings)
   Potter Township

4. Northwest Savings Bank - Centre Hall Branch Land Development
   Final Plan
   1-Unit (Bank Building)
   Potter Township

5. Jaybird Manufacturing, Inc. Land Development
   Final Plan
   2-Units (Manufacturing Buildings)
   Potter Township

6. The Glen at Paradise Hills South Land Development
   Final Plan
   10-Units (Residential, 2-Quadplexes & 1-Duplex)
   Benner Township

7. Director's Update - Bob Jacobs